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NASO-IIAI'rYNGEAI, CATARRI-1.
Eduiond John Melville, M.D., CAM~., Bakzersville, Vt., Writes thiat for

the treatinent of this disease lie usukilly follows these lines: Have the
patient take a hot inustard foot boah, followe&I by a hot })ackz, whiere
practicable, a<lminister a saline laxative an(l a Doyer's powder anid put
the patient to bed betw !eni warm sheets and kzeep hit there for at haist
twelve hours. In cunjuniction withi the above, lie naues it a routine
practice to pr'-scribe Glyco-Thymoline used in the K. & 0. Nasal Douche
every two liours, diluted onc to four wvith warini water. T"iis ffland solu-
tion renlailis in cointact wvith the ulucous membrane for a considerable
period of timie, on accounit of itz oily consistency and relieves intlammna-
tion by exosmtosis, depleting engorgemuents rapidly. The above treat-
ment followed out faithifully and well by physicianl and patient, wvil1
cuire the niost severe case ot acute naso-phiaryngeal catarrh in twenty-
four hours. This imeans in a great miany cases the breakiog up of an
incipient case of la grippe, bronchitis, or even pneumonia, as wve al
know the tendency of acute inflamimation of the inucous membranes to
extend to adjacent structures by contiguity of tissue.

All of Iii! patients whio are at ail susceptible ýo colds are now
equipped with a supply of Glyco-Ti.1 yxnoline and a K. & 0. Nasal
Douche, with instructions to bLgyin its use upon the fiîst syniptomn of a
n aso-pharyng(itis comnnmg( on.

CLINICAL E.NXAMýINATION 0F THE GASTRIC CONTENTS.

\VcT hiave received a copy of " Clinical Exarnination. of the Gastrie
Contents " ind art, confident thiat it is 'vorthy of mnore than a passing
notice. Th'is publication is the third of a series of scientific nîionogyraphs,
those already distributed to the profession being the " Essenitials of
Hemiatology " and '«Syllabus of Bacteriology," publishied by the Palisade
Manufacturing Comnpany and the Ne w York Plîa-inacal Association.

MEI.ANCHOLIA, INSO__MNIA AND GENERAL OFERNG 0
NER\TE POWER.

Iii a very forceful and exceeingicly intere.sting paper on thbsuleet,
publishied in the (Juhzq iL:ncc/ (liiije, ]Dr. T. 1). Fink of Loui.sville,
Ky., w'rites the follo-,ing :- 1 ain convince(l that there is; 110 othicr
rcniedy so, uýscfuI and attended w'ith suchi satisfactory results in the
treattraeît of' inelanch<)ha w ithi Nvsomn >t or- d; sturbances, ai i mie hieadach e,
emnotiona] distresýs, an!active dehtsions of appreiension and di,,truist as
Antikzainnia Tablets. These tablets also increcase the appetite and artor-
ial tension, lîronlote icieton-ni are ptiu'l ricai h rel --
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